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LIST 0F NEW BOO0KS.

.&rtemus Wsrd; bis Travels. Parti1. Miscela-
usons. Part 2. Among the Mormons. l2me.
pp. 231. Illustrations. N. Y.: Carleton. $1.00.
R. Worthington, Montreal.

Botta. Dante as Philosopher, Patriot, aud Peet.
With an Analysis of the Divins Commedia,
its Plot and E pisodes. By Vincenze Botta. Or.
8ve. pp. x, 413. N. Y.: Scribmer 4 Ce. Cl.
$1.75. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Carleton. Our Artiat in Cuba. Fifty Drawings
on Wood. Leaves frein the Sketch-Book of a
Traveller during the Winter of 1864-5. By
Geo. W. Carleton. l6mo. pp. viii., 50. N. Y.:
Carleton. Cl. $1.00. Pt. Wortbington, Mon-
treal.

Epictetus. The Worlcs ef Epictetus. Consisting
of bis Discourses, lu Four Books, the Enchiri-
dieu, and Fragments. A Translation frein the
Greek, based on that of Elizabeth Carter, by
Thomas Wcntwortbh Iiggiuson. 1 2mo. pp.
xvii., 437. Boston: Little, Brown 4- Co. CI.
qF1.75. R. Wortbington, Montreal.

Grimin. Life ef Michael Angelo. By Herman
Grimm. Translated, witb the author's sanction,
by Fanny Elizabeth Bunnett., 2 vols, or. 8vo.
pp. viii., 558; vii., 519. Boston: Little, Brown
41 Co. CI. $1.75. R. Wortbington, Montreal.

Johnson. Speeches ef Ândrew Johnson. Presi-
dent of the United States. With a Biographical
Introduction by Frank Moore. l2me. pp. xlviii.,
495. Boston: Little, Brown 4- Co. Cl. $1.15.
R. Worthington, Montreai.

Mackenzie. The Use of the Laryngoscope in
Diseases of the Throat; with an Appendux on
Rbinoscopy. By Moreil Mackenzie, M.D. 8vo.
pp. 160. Illus. Phila.: Lindsay ê- Blakiston.
CI. $1.40. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Physician's Visiting List, Diary, and Book ef En-
gagements for 1866' l6mo. Phila.:- Lindsay 4
Blakiaton. R. Worthington, Montreal.

25 Patients. Cl. 60 ct.; tucks $1.00.
50 Patients. CI. $1; tueks $1.00.

100 Patients. Tucs $1.50.
Scblller's Lay of the Bell. Translated by the Rtt.

Hlon. Sir Edwsrd Bulwer Lytten, Bart.; with
illustrations sfter Denfus by Moritz Retzsch.
Folio pp. 30. Boston: Roberts Bros. Cl. $5.00.
R. Wortbingten, Montreal.

Wrall. The Backwoodsman; or, Lite on the
Indian Frontier. Edited by Sfr C. F. Lascelles
Wraxll, Bart. l2mo. pp. 302. Illus. Boston:
T. 0. H. P. Burnusm. Cl. $1.00. R.Wortbing-
ton, Montreal.

Derby. The Illad eft Homor. By the .Earl of
Derby. lu 2 vols. $1.60. F. Wortbingtou,
Motreal.

Froud.'s llistory of England. Vols. 1, 2, 3, and 4.
$1.60. R. Worthingtou, Mentreal.

Forsyt's Life of Cicere. In 2 vols. $1.60. R.
Worthington, Montreal.

Thomes. The Busbrsnger'is Adveutures during
a Second Visit te Australia. Also, New
Edition cf its Cempanion Volume, the Gold
Hunters' Âdventures lu Australia.$1.25.
R. Worthingten, Montreal.

Milla Inquiry into the Pbiloaephy of Sir W.
Hlamilton. By J. Stewart Mille, lu 2 vols.
$1.25. R. Worthington, Mentreal.

]Dean Stanley' aEsatern and Jewish Churcb.
$25.50. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Bahep's Crisinal Law. New Edition. RL. Wor-
thington, Motreal.

Story'a Confliet of Laws. New Edition. -R.
Worthlngton, Motreal.

Tbe Pioncera of France lu the New World.
$1.75. R. Worthington, Mentreal.

Wanderiug over Bible Land aud Seas. Illustrat-
ed. By the Author et the Schouberg-Cotta
Psznily. 90 cents. R. Wortbington, Mon-
tresi.

YPORTUOOMIIIGNEW BOOKS.
The Advocate. A Novel. By Mr. Hea vysege.

la 1 vol. In November.
Cbrfatle's istery of Canada. In-6 vols. l2mo.

Unflormin hiNovember.
The above prices fuclude postage te sny part

of Canada.
R. WORTHINGTON~,

30 Great Saint James Street, MONTREAL.

ZNTRAPPING AN HIEIRESS.
Pr

TSN'T lie faminating?" suddenly exclaizned ce
ILucy Grammerton te ber cousin Emily, the of

mornfng aftter Misýs Siiclair's grand bail. r
Ernlly looked up at the brigbt young face su-

quiingly. t
Who?" .cc

"WhV, bew stupid yen are t Whoehsbuld I tt
mn n lt the bandseme, gentlemanly Augustus Tj
Mordiigton. Pin going to elope With hlm te- dl
nigbt." n

IlFor shame, Lucy 1 te mention sncb a tbing Iù
wben yeu nonw that Mr. Sinclair received relif- s
able information asat evening that h. was netbing hg
but an adventurer, wbo wisbes te make bis for- si
tune by entrappiug an hefress.Y

IlAU siander, iy dear Coz. Fanny Sinclair Pl
oautioned me ast uigbt against receiving bis at- &
tentions, but it was all threugh jealeusy; she w
wanted the baudsome Adonis aîl te bherself. She tl
teld me ber father weuld have erd&ered hlm eut, W
but the proof ef bis being ether than wbat ho
seemed was rather vague, aud tle avoid a scene l
ho was allowed te, remain. Wou't tbey ho sur- li
prised wbeu they bear tbat, lu spite et their re-a
hiable information, I have consented teo b iesr
wife. To-morrew merning, my dear cousin, yen j
will have the pleasure et being called upen by
Mrs. Augustus Mortington. t

"1Nonsense 1 Did ho propose though VI" l
ccCertainly. Yen remember the few minutes

we left the baîl-reom. tegether. WeIll, holedme b
te a lounge, sank upen bis kueesan sd in the i
most approvedl style avowed bis passion. Cir-a
cumstauces, he said, prevented hlm frein maling i
my father acquaiuted with bis intentions just at
present. Ho was aware that certain rumeursp
,were circulating detimental te bis character,b
but lu a couple ef days at the meat ho weulde
bring forward sncb proof as would confouud bis
accusers. lu the meantime, I cenld rely uponn
bis boueur. Hie could net, bowever, lime that
length et time without calling me bis own, sud
ho prayed, therefore, that I would ne: prolong
hi s agony by refusng an iminodiate marriage.
A cardiage wonld be provided at ten o'cloclc this
evenlng, sud a minister would ho lu waiting at
Ilarden's hotel teunuito us at once. Ho did net r
care for my fortune, as bis own was immense;t-
it was enly my sweet self ho wanted. I ama netg
made et adamaut, snd I gracieusly nodded myb
consent. lie kissed my baud gallantly, swore 1
had made hlm the happiest et men, sud we re-s
turned te the baîl-reexa a betrotbed couple." a

ccWell, Lucy, if sucb le the case," said Enilye
graveîy, 61I must consider it my duty te iuform
your father et your cenduot."

idNo yenwon't.. Listen 1" sud eabs whispered
iu ber cousin's sar for s tew mintes.a

When abse had cencludedl, Emily Ieelced up
smiliug, sud, puttlng ber arm. areund Lucy's
waist, they descended te the dlning-reom whit-
ber Molly, the coloured kitcben-maid, was suin-
nxened te meet ber yeung mistres mmedistely.r

The cenference, wbich was strfctly cenfiden-I
tial, lasted for balt an heur, when Molly emerg-(
ed wltb a broad amie on ber ceuntenace, sud1
holding tightly between ber fat palme- soins-
tbing very much like quartera.

The nigbt set lu darlc sud cold, sud at pro-
cisely ton o'cloclc a close carrnage drew np a few
paces frein the avenue wbich led np te, the snng
residence of Mr. Granunerten. Mr. Angustus

*Mrnlngton jnumped eut, sud advsnciug te the
gate, listened eagerly fer the sound et foetsteps.

Il By beaveus!1 if ah.e were te, disappoint me,"
ho muttered, atter balt-an-beur bsd elapsed

-witbout bis hearlng augbt et the expected eue,
"id 1heuld b. uicely fixed. She may have ro-

-veajcd ber intention te fly with me, sud been
persusded te give it up. But pshaw!1 abs could'ut
have beeu se foelisb, and abse esins tee truthful
te deceive me. 1I a ball oasmade max yet. The
gevernor wil, ne doubt, como down bsndsomely

0.when ho fanda that tho, irreoecable lcaet le tied.
She's handsome as a picture, tee, but tbat's oulv

ta secondary ceusideratien. Mouey ils the lever
t4t imoves the world, semebody said, and ho
spoke the. truth. But harki1 bers elhe coiùes.
Now for a little bolduess, sud aIl will ho well.

And he gallanily advanced to meet the ap-
proaching fair one, whe, deeply veiled, advanced
autiously.
IlDear Liuey, you have maade me the happiest

tfmen,» he wlispered, helping ber inte, the car-
riage.
She was a little buikier in person, he thought,

than on the previous evening, but he easily ac-
counted for the difference by remernbering that
hen sbe waB in the ligbtest of ball-room dresses.
T'he evening was chilly, too, and she, without
Loubt, prcferred flot to take cold on ber wedding
nigbt. She trembled perceptibly when he seated
himself by ber aide, and gave utterance te a
sound very like a smotbered laugb; but, begging
ber to be calm, and bave ne fears, he gave the
signal, and the horses dashed off.

In about ton minutes the carrnage halted Op-
posite the private door of Harden's hotel. Mr.
Augustus belped out bis future bride ; the door
was opened by some one inside, and tbey ascended
tho staircase, the elated bridegroom whispering
words of comfort to his silent, trembling coin-
pani ou. An officious waiter met themn on the
landing, and ushered tbem inte a sinali dimly-
lighted parleur. The expectant bride sank into
a seat, and Augustus, faneying se was faint,
ran to, a aide table, and poured eut a glass of
wvater.

"lBe quick, darling, the minister is waiting in
the next room,"1 ho whispcred, banding ber the
liquid.

The darflng, bowever, aeemed iane particular
Liurry, for, readjusting herself on ber seat, she
drew ber veil closer, aud allowed hlm to wonder
at ber apathy at sucb a moment with the utinost
indifference.

"lCoin., dearest, do talcs offyour things,"1 he in-
patiently said, as the minister, whq, for a liberal
bribe, had consented to performn the ceremony,
entered the roem, followed by the witnesses.

ccGolly 1 but yer in a drefful burry te marry
me," came in full rich tones frein thé' lips of the
laughing Molly.

Mr. Augustus Mortington started as tbough à
thunderboît bad fallen at hi@ feet. The next
moment ho spraug forward, and tore the cover-
ing froin ber face. The blackc, plump face met
bis gaze. With an execration 1 had better flot
repeat, ho sboved ber from, bim, dashed tbrouglb
tbe door, upsetting the wortby minister, and
gaiued the atreet. The cardiage was where ho
bad left it, aud, jumping in, ho disappeared.

It is perhaps needless te add that ho bas not
aine attempted bis laudable intention te entrap
an heiress, nor that Molly was Iiberally reward-
ed for the part she had taken in the affair.

Montreal, October, 1865. G. H. H.

HIIITs TO YOUNG LàDzns&-A great many es-
saya bave been written on the esaleat mode of
bninging te an end that animal life of ours. on.
je in faveur cf haùging, another of drowning, and
a third thinks a bullet through the heart will pro-
duce the least suffering. But we bave an sasier
road to death than either. Although the objcct
may n e o sesoon accomplisbed, atm it is as
effectuai, for thousanda bave tried it. We will
give you the recipe. Talc. several strong corda
-fa8ten them round the waist as tight a you
eau bear it, and let thein remain, a da'y or two.
Gradually tigbten the cords, and persevere, until
your body bas the appearance ef an heur-glass.
Your bealth wil gradually decline; yen wili feel
faint and languid; yen cannot endure work, aud
will probably have the dyspepsie, liver ceuiplaint,
and be exceedingly troubled with rjervousness.
No matter ; the work of death will ho gradually
going on, and, before many mouthaceusumption
will be aeated, and you wil dis se easy a death,
that yeur parting breath will b.o.bardly percep-
tible, If, bowever, yen wish te commit suicide in
a shorter time, wear tbf n shoes aud musiu dress-
es lu cold and damp weatber. We bave neyer
known this recipe to fail.

TEmRo je ne greater obstacle in the way of
succesa in 11f. than trusting for semething to
turu up, instead of going te wes-k and turning
up sosiethfug.

Ir fa net always the golden roof wbich keepq
eut cars aud sorrow, nor the humble cet which
refuses te ahelter peace aud bappinesa.


